[Management of non-seminomatous germ cell tumors of the testes].
Since the advent of cisplatin-based chemotherapy in the 1970s, testicular cancer has become a model for curable cancer. We review the current treatment options for non-seminomatous germ cell tumors (NSGCT) of the testes. Surveillance is considered to be the most widely accepted option for stage I NSGCT in Japan. Because of the high relapse rate of about 30% in this setting, the establishment of a risk-adapted treatment protocol is warranted in stage I NSGCT. In early stage II NSGCT, both the primary RPLND and the primary chemotherapy show equivalent cure rates. These options give different balances of toxicity; namely, ejaculation disorders and drug induced infertility. In the treatment for NSGCT with good prognosis, both three courses of BEP and four courses of etoposide and cisplatin are appropriate and standard chemotherapy regimens.